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Ilaeunder sec. 151 (4) of the Mining Act of Ontario, 8
Edw, YII, eh. 21.

The dispute related to a mining claim. in tlhc township of
Lori.recordcd, in the office of the Mining Recorder on the 7th
Jaux,1908, by one Montgomery, the holder of a miuing licelîse.

lui the application, after describing the parcel and referring to the
situation of the discovery post, it was stated tlîat the discoverv was
miade on the 21st Decemnber, 1907, and the dlaimi was stakeil and
the uînes eut and blazcd on the daîi on that da,%.

On the 23rd May, 1908, Montgoinury, being still the hoider of
a ininring,, lîense, transferred ail bis intcrest in the claim, to Huill,
ulio w sthe liolder of a mining liîcense. This tiansfer was fiied
in ther lWeordcr's office on the 12t01 June, 1908. On the 28th
dune, 1908, an application for the staking of a edaim, on the same
location M'as fiied in the Recorder's ofieon helialf of Smith, and
on the saine day a dispute of IIili's laim. w'as filcd, on behaif of
Smnith under sec. 63 of the Act, which had corne into force on the
14th April, 1908.

The Recorder, acting under sec. 130 (2) of the Act, transferred
te the (iomînssioner, with bis consent, the questions raised by
these proceedings for his decision.

The ('onmssioner decidcd in favour of liii], and, a new triai
beîng direeted (see 12 0. W. R. 1258), again decided in fuvour
of Hill, whereupon Smnith appealed.

'l'le apeavas herd by Mfoss, C.J.O., OSLEB, GAnnOW, MAC-
LAEand MERFrnTII, JJ.A.
G. T. Biackstock, K.C., and C. C. Robinson, for the appeilant.
G. H1. Watson, X.C., and J. L. McDougal, for the respoudent.

Moiss, C.J.O. :-The first question for consideration relates
to Sxnith's status to dispute 1h11l' 5 ciaim, and to appeal to this
Couirt. .. In Re Cashmaini and Cobalt and James Mines Limi-
ted. 10 0. W. R?. 658, and Re Munro and Downe.v, 19 0, L. R. 249,
the r-iglits of the parties were governed by the Mines Act, 1906, as
ainended by 7 Edw. VII. ehi. 13. In this case, while those enact-
ments aipply to the discovery, staking, etc., made or alleged to be
made by* Montgomery, the Mining Act of Ontario is applic-
able to ail the subsequent proceedings, and reference must be made
to its enaetments when deaiing with the question of status. Thc
languiage, is not the sanie as in the former enactments, some of the
chanuges probably owing their origin to the CaBhman case. Sec-


